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To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. If you miss a reminder pill, throw it away
and keep taking one reminder pill per day until the pack is empty. Will switching from microgestin 1. We comply with
the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Do not use if you are breast feeding a baby.
Chlormadinone acetate Medrogestone Medroxyprogesterone acetate Megestrol acetate. Archived from the original on 1
January Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. If you are a Sunday starter, keep
taking a pill every day until Sunday. FaLessa Kit Drug class es: You should not use birth control pills if you have: BNF
69 69 ed. Take your first pill on the first day of your period or on the first Sunday after your period begins. If you need
major surgery with long-term bed rest, you may need to stop using this medicine for a short time. Demegestone
Nomegestrol acetate Promegestone Trimegestone Spironolactone derivatives:Jump to Brand Names - Back to Top.
Ethinyl Estradiol & Levonorgestrel may be found in some form under the following brand names: Alesse Altavera
Amethia Amethia Lo Amethyst Ashlyna Aubra Aviane Camrese Camrese Lo Chateal Daysee Delyla Elifemme
Enpresse Falessa Falmina Introvale ?User Ratings ?Side Effects ?Drug Interactions ?Drug Precautions. Lists the
various brand names available for medicines containing levonorgestrel. Find information on levonorgestrel use,
treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Ethinyl estradiol and levonorgestrel is a combination birth control pill
containing female hormones that prevent ovulation (the release of an egg from an ovary). This medicine also causes
changes in your cervical mucus and uterine lining, making it harder for sperm to reach the uterus and harder for a
fertilized egg to attach. Generic Name: ethinyl estradiol, folic acid, and levonorgestrel (ETH in il ESS tra DYE ol, FOE
lik AS id, LEE voe nor JES trel) Brand Name: FaLessa Kit Ethinyl estradiol and levonorgestrel prevent ovulation (the
release of an egg from an ovary) and also cause changes in your cervical and uterine lining, making it harder. 21 records
- Ethinylestradiol + Levonorgestrel brands in India - Choice from DKT India, Combee from Dewcare, Combee-L from
Dewcare, Combee-R from Dewcare, Dear from Uni Sankyo, Divacon from Jagsonpal Pharma, Duolution-L from Zydus
(G. Rem), Ergest from Ind- Swift, Ergest-LD from Ind- Swift, Locon from. Find patient medical information for
Levonorgestrel-Ethinyl Estradiol Oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures,
warnings and user ratings. COMMON BRAND(S): Amethyst, Lybrel. GENERIC NAME(S): Levonorgestrel-Ethinyl
Estrad. Read Reviews (12)Get Prices. Show More. Ethinylestradiol/levonorgestrel (also ethinyl estradiol/levonorgestrel)
is a combined birth control pill made up of ethinylestradiol, an estrogen and levonorgestrel a progestin. It is used for
birth control, symptoms of menstruation, endometriosis, and as emergency contraception. It is taken by mouth. Side
effects can include Levonorgestrel?: ?Progestogen. Feb 2, - To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. New
generics and brands are constantly being updated as and when they are approved by drug controller and available in the
pharmacies. Levonorgestrel mg + Ethinyl Estradiol mg, Zydus Cadila (German Remedies), Tablet, View Price. Feb 2, Generic drug Ethinyl Estradiol combination available with manufacturer details. To view the price of the drug, click on
the brand name. . 6 tabs of Levonorgestrel 50mcg + Ethinyl Estradiol 30mcg + 5 tabs of Levonorgestrel mg + Ethinyl
Estradiol 4mg + 10 tabs of Levonorgestrel mg + Ethinil. Jump to Medication name - Generic name:
Levonorgestrel/ethinyl Estradiol 13 Week Contraceptive - Oral. Pronunciation: (LEE-voe-nor-JES-trel/ETH-i-nil
ES-tra-DYE-ol). Brand name(s): Seasonale.
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